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The Defunct “Heathen Chinee.

expression of grim determination imprinted
in his classic countenance. While the compositors, “who had dropped their sticks in
amazement,” were considering whether they
should not put his head in ft bucket of
water to relieve him, he seized n pen nnd
got the following through him. We don't
vouch for the originality of the production,
tion, for we have a faint recollection of seeing
it before :

The Railroad.—The Alta California, io
an article oo the “Industrial Condition of the
State,” mentions the fact of 400 Chinamen
having arrived at Gilroy to work on the
Southern Pacific Railroad, which Chinamen
have been heretofore working on the Califor
nia and Oregon Railroad. The Alta snys,
according to a map in the new Oakland pam
phlet, the California and Oregon Railroad
will follow up the valley of Pit River, turn
ing northward near Shasta, and passing one
hundred miles eastward of Yreka. We hard
ly believe this is true, as the route haa been
surveyed northward of Shasta, and continues
up the Sacramento river to this vicinity, and
no regular survey has been made up the Pit
River to the Oregon line. No doubt the
company might prefer to go that route, if
they could get a new franchise, and were not
afraid of the California Pacific taking up the
old franchise they would forfeit.— Yreka Jour
nal.

As a good deal of speculation has bee» in
The Ku-KIux Investigating Committee
Last Saturday this society was duly organ iI
dulged
with iegard to the recent murder uf
ized by the adaption of u C> Mst**tutiuD at.d By» summoned before them a certain Rev. J. B.
Smith, a New Jersey man, teaching a colored une uf our most respected celestial feliow
E. D. FOUDRAY,......... ..Business Ageut. Lans, ana the election of officers. The « b
school in Raleigh, North Carolina, f.»r the ci.izens, we take great pleasure in laying be
jcd of tl»’i3 Society is, us the Preamble to the
foie our renders verbatim, ct liteiatim, et
Constitution states, for "the purpose of nia'n- edu*atioii of teavheis, think'ng that from Lis
position, bis evidence would be damaging to spclatim. et punctuatim, Hie lucid and elabur
taining Fuir Grourds in Jack*, n County, and
his own race; but tlieir anticipations Lave;j ute report of the inquest held upon the de unci
other kinds of stocks.” Wv hope to set-gen
The History of Senate Joint Resolution end interest manifested in the success of thi been sudiy disappointed, ns lie gave a plain . j bv tiie learned Coroner ol «Jack-on county, Dr.
"The nox was lit by lux of Luna,
stmighi-forwaid, candid s a’ement of facts ns Ganung. The Coroner’s minute and scientif
No. 11, Designating the Company which
society by our citixens ; and d< nl>t not but
And ’twas a nox most opportuinv
should receive the Graut to Construct
iliev red y existed ; declaring that from bis tc rep .rt completely clears up the mystery
that with proper efforts, next Fall we can
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own knowledge no such an organ Zation as
hold a Comity Fair at which may be exhib
the Ku-KIux existed in the ¡Slate; that the it to his • fficia! brethren throughout the Stan- For nox lay scattered o'er this inundus—
ited not only stock, but agricultural, minerai
A shallow nox ct non profundus.
We puLFshed the resolution in full some
.'Oir.igt s c miniitivd were independent of any as u model report. If we might be permit
and other produe.s. This county can clml
On sic a nox, with cants unns,
weeks since. Below we give the history of
political organization ; that the only political ted to observe, however, there is one omission
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tenge competition with any portion of Oregon
the resolution in both Houses as a commen
organization lie knew uf was the Union the Coroner made ; vve are not eutiielv satis The corpus <»f this bonus canis
tary on Mr. Sinter’s bill. The vote in the in die production of the ceieuls, nnd in such Leactie. In the course uf his testimony bc- fied how that “Chinee” 1. st his teeth. We (lout
Was fall as long as octo spun is ;
Senate on the passage of the Resolution stood fruits as apples, pears, &e., and we excel iOte the Committee, he stated the declarations know exactly whether he was born without
But brevior legs had canis never
Northern Oregon in grapes, peaches, plums. of Goy. Ho.den made in a conversation to
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Circutn
self
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ell, Stout, Trevitt, Watts and William—14. i
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Bunkum Jacksuti County Oregon April
son—3. Not voting, Mr. President—1.
I we omit Pathfinder and Jack Miner, there control by my word 80,000 men. I can go to llih 1871
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the right to make up I them might Le found in the mass. Happily,
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n,l(l the loss by floating Lack on unclaimed odd however, none of the little ones were about
R No 15 introduced by himself, “Instructing markets, an i in vaim.us wavs subserve tin-!■
our Senators, and requesting our lieptesenta- prosperity of the eoumy. We hope tosec ihe| mg y u or any other Radical.” Weil, then s > infrt q ten’. R gor mortis, Strong and sections of government land. It is under when the crash came.
tires to use their influence to secure a grant farmers of Jackson county take Lo d ol this he went on io siv that for his own part, in re-istant. A tolencu which caused his death „mod that ex’Cotninissioner Jos. Wilson, is
Preparing.—We notice this week tint
(the chief manager of the Oregon and Euroof land to aid in the construction of a rail institut.o.i in good «artiest, and on the 1st o. | his opinion, General Grant would hold the 1E> ¡lent
seuti > cadaveris
i pean hind company, w hich is composed ol ! Cronemiller is turning out of his shop, newly
road leading from McMinnville, the terminus May come in goodly numbeis ami j >in tin ; G vernment of (he L nited States no matter
Head. Scalp inverted by circular occipito i Etstcrn and European capitalists. The Land ironed “prarie schooners” for the Crescent.
of the branch of the Portland and A*toriu Association. A permanent organizatiun can, what the elec’ion was in 1872 ; that he de
Railroad, up the Willamette river to Eugene then take ) lice, and th* preliminary sieps be -ired him to be Emperor, und his s.m to sue Sub templar incission, which revealed a large Company « btuined the lands at government City road. If the present wearlier holds,
Sanguiniotts Extravisntion, of integuments rate«, and it is reported they have agreed to 'tho mail will s >nn !>e opened.
City ; thence continuing in a southeasterly taken towurls getting nt« a fair tn the F..li. 1 reed him as Emperor.
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